Prosthetic component failures in hip arthroplasty surgery.
A survey was conducted of the entire membership of the American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons to determine their experience with total hip arthroplasty (THA) device-related failures. Forty-seven percent of the membership reviewed their preceding 5-year clinical experience and returned the survey instrument. The aggregate 5-year volume encompassed experience with more than 60,000 hip arthroplasties. The median 5-year experience per respondent was 200 metal-based sockets and 214 metal stems. The frequency distribution of the number of hip arthroplasties per respondent was skewed to the right, with fewer surgeons reporting the higher volumes of arthroplasties. In aggregate, 60,115 of the acetabular components used were metal backed. Nonmetal acetabular component usage totaled 3,219. Complete polyethylene failure was defined as fracture or complete wear through of the polyethylene portion of the component. Complete polyethylene failure was seen in 172 metal-backed sockets (29/10,000). Seventy-seven all-polyethylene sockets had complete polyethylene failure (239/10,100). A total of 87 THAs were revised for modular acetabular dissociations for a dissociation rate of 15/10,000. In aggregate, 64,483 metal-stemmed components were used. Femoral stem fractures occurred in 172 for a rate of 27/10,000. A total of 56,965 metallic femoral components were reported as being modular. Dissociation between the femoral head and neck was uncommonly seen (3/10,000). Use of ceramic femoral heads was low (5,023); however, a total of 11 ceramic head fractures were revised in the 5-year period for a failure rate of 22/10,000. The risks of catastrophic prosthetic THA failure are low but vary according to hip component and the manufacturer of the part.